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"Mules, Madonnas, Babies, Bathwater, Racial Imagery and Stereotypes: The African-American
Woman and the Battered Woman Syndrome." Wisconsin Law Review. 1995: 1003-1080.
B
Ball, David
  "Ab Initio Studies of AlH3–H2O, AIF3–H2O, and AICI3–H2O, Complexes." Journal of Phys.
Chemistry. Vol. 99, 1995: 12786–12789.
" ‘Dipole Moment’ Selection Rules." Spectroscopy Vol. 12, No. 6, July/August 1997: 24-27.
 
Essential Math for Chemistry Students. Minneapolis: West Publishing Company, 1996.
"G2 Calculations of Weak Molecular Complexes: H2O–NO." The Journal of Physical Chemistry A.
Vol. 101, No. 27. July 3, 1997: 4835-4837.
"The Heights of Lines." Spectroscopy Vol. 11, No. 2, February 1996: 44-46.
"Matrix Isolation and Density Functional Studies of Novel Transition Metal Complexes. NO + Fe, Co,
Ni, Cu, and Zn in Argon Matrices," Journal of Molecular Structure. Vol. 384, 1996: 101-114. Co
Author
"Matrix Isolation IR Detection of Fex(NO)y(x, y = 1, 2) Complexes. Density Functional Calculations
on FeNO and CuNO." Journal of Molecular Structure. Vol. 372, 1995: 113-125. Co Author "Matrix
Isolation and Theoretical Studies of ONNO: Assignment of a New Combination Band and Density
Functional Calculations." Journal of Chemical Physics. Vol. 216, 1997: 81-89. Co Author
"On the ÄHf Values of Tetrahedrane and Cubane: Density Functional Theory Calculations." Journal of
Molecular Structure. Vol. 364, 1996: 183-188.
"Optimized Structures and Proton Affinities of Fluorinated Dimethyl Ethers: An Ab Initio Study."
NASA Technical Memorandum 107293. 1996. Co Author
"Preliminary Calculations on the Potential Stability of BF`3andBF2/3."
JournalofMolecularStructure.Vol.358,1995:95-98.
"‘Spectroscopy’intheSky?"Spectroscopy.Vol.12,No.2,February1997:32-35.
"TransparentMediaforDifferentSpectralRegions."Spectroscopy.Vol.11No.6,July/August1996:
35-36.
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"Units!Units!Units!"Spectroscopy.Vol.10,No.8,October1995:44-47.

"TheWidthsofLines."Spectroscopy.Vol.11,No.1,January1996:29-30.

Barnhizer,David
"TheFailureofAgenda21."Ecodecision.Vol.24,1997:33-36.CoAuthor
"OfRatTimeandTerminators."JournalofLegalEducation.Vol.45,49,March1995.

Becker,Susan
"BeingOutandFittingIn."JournalofLegalEducation.Vol.46,269,June1996.
"ChildSexualAbuseAllegationsAgainstaLesbianorGayParentinaCustodyorVisitationDispute:
BattlingtheOvertandInsidiousBiasoftheExpertsandJudges."DenverUniversityLawReview.Vol.
74,No.1,1996:75-158.

Beggs,GordonJ.
"ChallengesinJudging:SomeInsightsfromtheWritingsofMoses."ClevelandStateUniversityLaw
Review.Vol.44,No.2,1996:145-165.
"DefendtheRightsofthePoor."CatholicLawyer.Vol.37,No.1,1996:1-8.
"LaboringUndertheSun:AnOldTestamentPerspectiveontheLegalProfession."PacificLaw
Journal.Vol.28,No.1,1996:255-272.
"NovelExpertEvidenceinFederalCivilRightsLitigation."AmericanUniversityLawReview.Vol.45,
1,1995:1-75.
"ProverbialPractice:LegalEthicsfromOldTestamentWisdom."WakeForestLawReview.Vol.30,
Rev.831,Winter1995.

"ReapWhatYouSow."A.B.A.Journal.Vol.82,116,March1996.

Bonder,BetteR.
"CopingwithPsychologicalandEmotionalChallenges."OccupationalTherapy:EnablingFunction
andWell-Being.SecondEdition.NewJersey:SLACKInc.,1997:313-334.

Bonder,BetteR.&GlennGoodman
"PreventingOccupationalDysfunctionSecondarytoAging."OccupationalTherapyforPhysical
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Dysfunction.FourthEdition.Baltimore,Williams&Wilkins,1995:391-404.

Buckley,ThomasD.
"TheUntappedPowerofBankruptcy’sWildCard:TheUnitedStatesTrustee."JournalofBankruptcy
Law&Practice.Vol.6,No.3,1997:249-268.

D
Davis,DenaS.
"CochlearImplantsandtheClaimsofCulture?AResponsetoLaneandGrodin."KennedyInstituteof
EthicsJournal.Vol.7,No.3,1997:253-258.
"GeneticDilemmasandtheChild’sRighttoanOpenFuture."HastingCenterReport.Vol.27,No.2,
1997:7-15.
"GeneticDilemmasandtheChild’sRighttoanOpenFuture."RutgersLawJournal.Vol.28,No.3,
1997:549-592.
"Joininga‘Cult’:ReligiousChoiceorPsychologicalAberration?"JournalofLawandHealth.Vol.11,
Issues1&2,1996-1997:145-172.

Dempsey,LouiseP.
"WhoisinControl?TheBoardVersustheExecutiveDirector."Presentationatthe1997Spring
MeetingoftheAmericanBarAssociation:SectionofBusinessLaw.April1997:91-94.

Drake,Robert,etal,editor
TaprootReviews.Issue#7/8.BurningPress,1996.
TaprootReviews.Issue#9/10.BurningPress,1996.

F
Falk,PatrickJ.
NovelTheoriesofCriminalDefenseBasedUpontheToxicityoftheSocialEnvironment:Urban
Psychosis,TelevisionIntoxication,andBlackRage."NorthCarolinaLawReview.Vol.74,No.3,
1996:731-811.
Finer,JoelJ.
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"Therapists’LiabilitytotheFalselyAccusedforInducingIllusoryMemoriesofChildhoodSexual
Abuse–CurrentRemediesandaProposedStatute."JournalofLawandHealth.Vol.11,Issues1&2,
1996-97:45-131.
Finkelman,Paul
HisSoulGoesMarchingOn:ResponsestoJohnBrownandtheHarpersFerryRaid.UniversityPress
ofVirginia:1995.
Flechtner,Thomas
"FragmentationofCollisionallyActivated2-,4-and5-Methyl-3-HydroxyphenoxideAnionsintheGas
Phase."JournalofMassSpectrometry.Vol.31,1996:377-382.CoAuthor
"GasPhaseReactionsof1,2:5,6-DI-O-Isopropylidene-a-D-Gluco-andAllofuranosewithElectrophiles
DerivedfromAcetone."JournalofCarbohydrateChemistry.Vol.15,No.9,1996:1147-1159.Co
Author

Flynn,Joan
"TheCostsandBenefitsof'HidingtheBall':NLRBPolicymakingandtheFailureofJudicialReview."
BostonUniversityLawReview.Vol.75,Rev.387,1995.

Forte,DavidF.
"EveWithoutAdam:WhatGenesisHastoTellAmericaabouttheNaturalLaw."HeritageFoundation
Reports.May1996.
"TheIlliberalCourt:TheUnitedStatesSupremeCourtisEngagedintheProcessofUndermining
Democracy."NationalReview.July1996.

"Marbury’sTravail:FederalistPoliticsandWilliamMarbury’sAppointmentasJusticeofthePeace."
TheCatholicUniversityofAmericaLawReview.Vol.45,No.02,Winter1996:349-402.

"NaturalLawandtheRuleofLaw."OnPrinciple.Vol.IV,No.2,April1996:3-4.
"PersecutiousofChristianWorldWide."HearingbeforetheSubcommitteeonInternational
OperationsandHumanRightsoftheCommitteeonInternationalRelationsHouseofRepresentatives.
OneHundredFourthCongress,SecondSession,February15,1996:111-116.
"ReligiousFreedominPakistan."CongressionalTestimonybyFederalDocumentClearingHouse.
(StatementBeforetheSubcommitteeonNearEastandSouthAsiaAffairs)U.S.SenateCommitteeon
ForeignRelations.March1996.
"ReligiousFreedomandPersecutionofChristians."CongressionalTestimonybyFederalDocument
ClearingHouse.StatementBeforetheSubcommitteeonInternationalOperationsandHumanRights,
February1996.
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G
Geier,DeborahA.
"CognitiveTheoryandtheSellingoftheFlatTax."TaxNotes.Vol.71,No.2,1996:241-247.

Gooch,Mark
"TheFederalRegisterontheWeb:Purdue’sWorldWideWebSite."TheInternetConnection:Your
GuidetoGovernmentResources.Vol.1,Issue10,November/December1995:1,3-4,8.
Govoni,AmyL.
"CollaborativeResearchAmongClinicalNurseSpecialistsandStaffNurses."TheJournalof
ContinuingEducationinNursing.Vol.28,No.4,July/August1997:181-187.CoAuthor

"DevelopingandImplementationofNursingConsultationGroupsonaSpinalCordInjuryUnit."SCI
Nursing.Vol.14,No1,March1997:3-7.
"AModelforProfessionalRehabilitationNursingPractice."RehabilitationNursing.Vol.20,No.1,
Jan/Feb.1995:23-36.CoAuthor
H
Haymes,Edward
HeroicLegendsoftheNorth:AnIntroductiontotheNibelungandDietrichCycles.NewYork:
GarlandPublishing,Inc.,1996.CoAuthor

Hoke,Candice
"Arendt,Tushnet,andLopez:ThePhilosophicalChallengeBehindAckerman’sTheoryof
ConstitutionalMoments."CaseWesternReserveLawReview.Vol.47,No.3,1997:903-919.
JournalofLegalEducation.Vol.47,149,1997.BookreviewofEllisKatz&G.AlanTarr,Eds.,
FederalismandRights.(Rowman&Littlefield)1996andSamuelBeer,ToMakeaNation:The
RediscoveryofAmericanFederalism.(HarvardUniversityPress)1993:149.

Hungerford,ThomasW.
AbstractAlgebra:AnIntroduction.SecondEdition,SaundersCollegePublishing,1997.
ContemporaryPrecalculus:AGraphinApproach.SecondEdition,SaundersCollegePublishing,1997.
MathematicsWithApplications:FiniteVersion.SixthEdition,HarperCollinsCollegePublishers,1996.
CoAuthor
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Hunter,John
GirolamoSiciolante:pittoredaSermoneta(1521-1575).PubblicazionidellaFondazioneCamillo
Caetani,1996.
J
Jeffres,Leo
MassMediaEffects.2nded.ProspectHeights,IL:WavelandPress,1997.(withRichardM.Perlofff)
K
Keating,W.Dennis
AmericanReviewofPublicAdministrationVol.26,No.1,Issn:0275-0740,SAGEPublications,1996.
BookreviewofHowardGillette,Jr.,BetweenJusticeandBeauty:Race,PlanningandtheFailureof
UrbanPolicyinWashington,D.C.Washington:JohnHopkinsUniversityPress,1995.
AmericanReviewofPublicAdministrationVol.26,No.1,Issn:0275-0740,SAGEPublications,1996.
BookreviewofHarryS.JaffeandTomSherwood,DreamCity:Race,Power,andtheDeclineof
Washington,D.C.NewYork:SimonandSchuster,1994.

AmericanReviewofPublicAdministration.Vol.26,No.1,Issn:0275-0740,SAGEPublications,1996.
BookreviewofRobertA.Catlin,RacialPoliticsandUrbanPlanning.Kentucky:UniversityPressof
Kentucky,1993.
"Cleveland:‘TheComebackCity’:ThePoliticsofRedevelopmentandSportsStadiumsAmidstUrban
Decline."ReconstructingUrbanRegimeTheory.SAGEPublications,1997:189-205.

Keating,W.DennisandNormanKrumholz,eds.
Cleveland:AMetropolitanReader.TheKentStateUniversityPress,1995.

Keating,W.Dennis,NormanKrumholzandPhilipStarr,eds.
RevitalizingUrbanNeighborhoods.UniversityPressofKansas,1996.CoEditor
Klein,PaulB.andCareerServicesStaff
CareerPlacementHandbook.ClevelandStateUniversity,1997.

Klein,PaulB.andJohnB.Scanlan,etal
ReturningHome:ThinkSuccess.Videotape.CareerServicesCenter,1997.
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L
LabradorHerraiz,José
CancioneroSevillanodeNuevaYork.UniversidaddeSevilla,1996.CoEditor
"DelXValXVII:DoscientosPoemas."NuncaFuePenaMayor:EstudiosdeLiteraturaEspanolaen
homenajeaBrianDutton.CiudadReal:UniversidaddeCastilla-LaManchaPress,1996:367-418.Co
Author
“ElManuscritoFuentelsol(MPII-973)ConPoemasdeFrayLuisdeLeón,FrayMelchordelaSerna,
HurtadodeMendoza,Liñán,Góngora,LopeyOtros.”AnalectaMalacitana.UniversidadDeMalaga,
20,2,1997:189-165.CoAuthor
“Resenas”CuadernosDeAldeeu.VolumenXII,No1,April,1996:177-179.
Landever,ArthurR.
"TheConstitutionalArgumentsforandAgainsttheDefenseofMarriageAct."AmericanJournalof
FamilyLaw.Vol.11,No.1,1997:23-37.
"Hard-BoiledMary."ACentennialFeature.ClevelandStateUniversityLawNotes.Vol.4,Issue2,
Spring1996:12-16.

"TheUniformedServicesFormerSpouses'ProtectionAct:APractitioner'sGuide."AmericanJournal
ofFamilyLaw.Vol.10,No.3,1996:145-152.CoAuthor
M
Malmquist,Katherine
"LegalIssuesRegardingLibraryPatrons."PatronBehaviorInLibraries:AHandbookOfPositive
ApproachesToNegativeSituations.AmericanLibraryAssociation,1996:95-105.
Mauersberger,George
BlueBoy.CreatedCoverArtwork(1995)forTheMadisonReview.Vol.18,No.2,Winter1996.

McCoy,PatriciaA.
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